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Southeastern Chapter 
of the American Association 
of Law Libraries, Inc. 
Stearns Weaver Miller Weissler Alhadeff & Sitterson 
2200 Museum Tower 
150 w. Flagler Street 
Miami, FL 33130 
(305) 789-3251 
January 22, 1992 
Ebba Jo Sexton 
University of Kentucky Law Library 
College of Law 
Law Building 
Lexington, KY 40506-0048 
Dear Ebba Jo: 
Enclosed please find some information on the SEAALL 
Annual Meeting and Institute in April. Theie should be 
enough information for you write a release for the AALL 
Newsletter. If you have any questions, please do not 
hesitate to contact me. I hope to see you at Callaway 
Gardens! 
Enclosure 
Sincerely, 
~tef. ~ 
Mary F. Cross 
SEAALL President 
,. 
1992 Southeastern Institute and Chapter Meeting 
Join us April 9-11, 1992, at beautiful Callaway Gardens Resort in 
Pine Mountain, Georgta for the 1992 Southeastern Institute and 
Chapter Meeting. On Thursday, April 9, the Institute ·Negotiating the 
Management Maze•. sponsored by the Atlanta Law Libraries 
Association, will feature speaker Maureen Sullivan, an independent 
consultant who has conducted programs for AALL in the past and who 
deals with Issues of organizational development, staff development, 
and management of organizational change. Participants wHI 
examine the law librarian's unusual role as both a manager and a 
service professional. 
The full Chapter meeting will begin the evening . of Thursday, April 
9, with a reception at the Sibley Horticultural Center. Programs 
centering on the theme •01scoverfng New Worlds• will begin Friday 
morning and run through mid-afternoon Saturday with plenty of time 
in between to see the Gardens and surrounding attractions and, of 
course, to socialize. Tentative program topicS include 
administrative law, current Issues In collection development, and 
the law and bibliography of the European C9,nmunJtles. There will 
also be time set aside for roundtable sessions on miscellaneous 
topics. Accommodations and programs will be at the Callaway 
Gardens Inn and Conference Center. 
The Callaway Gardens complex ls about an hour southwest of 
Atlanta and la famous In the region for the gardens' tush and 
Impeccably maintained natural environment. In addition to the 
fascinating Hortlcultural Center, there are many Interesting areas 
such as the vegetable gardens where Victory Garden South Is taped 
and the new Butterfly House, a channing creation which should be 
seen and experienced by every visitor. In addition to the beautiful 
gardens themselves, golf, biking, and beach actlvfties are available. 
Registration packets with full program and local arrangements 
detaUs (lncludlng complete travel Information and reservation . 
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forms for transportation to Callaway from the Atlanta's Hartsfield 
Airport) will be malled by the end of ~uary. Be prepared to 
register earty, for the Inn cannot hold rooms for long since that Is a 
peak spring weekend for visitors. And do plan to stay over until 
Sunday H at all possible, for the Gardens wfll be at their most 
beautiful then and will be a wonderful spring getaway. 
For further Information call: 
Robin MIiis 
Local Arrangements 
Emory University Law Library 
Atlanta (404) 727.S983 
Ed Edmonds 
Program 
Loyola University Law Library 
New 0rteana (SCM) 861-5543 
Kathleen Ries 
I nstJtute 
Smith, Ctme & Hancock 
Atlanta (404) 521-3800 x120 
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1992 SBA-'IJ,, t•~l'l'UD 
MBCOTIATIIG '1'D aUIABMBNT NAIB 
Libraria~ attending the sEAALL Annual Meeting will· not v t , t mi•• "He tiatil\9 the ManaCJeMDt Kan•. Thta one-day iu it.~t 
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8 n110re by the Atlanta Law Libra:~i•• Aasoc:J.atioa, v111 -tii.==-.-•• on Thursday, April 9tn.J at Callatray Gu~~· .. l 
'lbe ~at I ed speaker will be Maur•un Sullin.n, &J\ 1A4-pen nt ~ consul.tan OD or9aniaational develupaent, st.aff de.-.lomDeUt, an manavu,.en of organizational c:han91,. She 11 under oonu •• n 0&"9ani&at· onal Developt1ent Conaultllin~ to the. Aaaocl.~ion f l heearcb brariea' Office of Manu.iement. Suvice•, ~-- • .ie reeponaib • for deei9nin9 and condl.ct.in9 tr•inin9 ptogr • ·11a SU111 van • conctucted several pr~·rau for AALL a tbe P t ino1udin9 the 19.tl swnmer Xnstitu~, for Senior Law Lib~ i Adainietr tore. . 1 
Speaial c : len9e1 are faced when 5 uformin9 supervi1ory j reeponaib itiea while simutaneouly -•tint tbe n .. da of · ' legal 0018*JLDity. Inatitute participant• will exaaiae the aw librarian unusual role•• both a : unagar and a aeffioe profeaaio • Thi• work•hop •houl~ prove valuable to anyo • ln"re•te in exploring the dynuica of ataff •uperi1s1on 4 repor~iftfJ el&tionahipe, whatever tbeir position or type o O&-fUi&at·t • 
I !h11 1n•t~ ute 1• modeled on the well•reoeiv,14 mJ.c!c!l.e aana --~ vorkabop ld in Hew Orlean• at tbe lltl AAI..t, Annual Conf ~ Specific eaa t.o be addressed inoliaaea deflnin9 the ro1• o . t e aupeni•o identifying effective ,iapeniaor.1 akill•t •• · 1~• n9 perfoZ'Mft uuurea, and influenai:19 upwud11 in the mana9 · t cb&in. · re v111 also be opportunlt1 .. lor probl•~•o1vi t I exercL••• 4 eaal.1 group discusaioi. Durinq th••• ,a~~ ea, 1 part.J._cip • may ohoo•• to f ocue 011 dealing c>n performance 1 prob1._ OQ working with upper • a.nagament and e110i tiGt I con,t.ruct~ • feedback. 
! ~-~ 1:. includes re9iatrat.lo:1, refrealuaent• ahd 1Wl hr ! enrollmanti tor the iri•titute will bit limita4 to so. Non:-1 w ~ librarian•: would alao l>enefit from 1·:hia prog2~am. If you ov o others who: might want to attend, pJi,1••• pa•• this announc t. to t.h-. . · · 
ror- **• i . formation contact I<athlerctn JU.ea, C:hair, . . tinut, Bducailon _ommittee· •~ 404-521-3800, ezt. 120. 
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